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Abstract
Background: High-throughput cultivations in microtiter plates are the method of choice to express proteins from
recombinant clone libraries. Such processes typically include several steps, whereby some of them are linked by
replication steps: transformation, plating, colony picking, preculture, main culture and induction. In this study, the
effects of conventional replication methods and replication tools (8-channel pipette, 96-pin replicators: steel
replicator with fixed or spring-loaded pins, plastic replicator with fixed pins) on growth kinetics of Escherichia coli
SCS1 pQE-30 pSE111 were observed. Growth was monitored with the BioLector, an on-line monitoring technique
for microtiter plates. Furthermore, the influence of these effects on product formation of Escherichia coli pRhotHi-
2-EcFbFP was investigated. Finally, a high-throughput cultivation process was simulated with Corynebacterium
glutamicum pEKEx2-phoD-GFP, beginning at the colony picking step.
Results: Applying different replication tools and methods for one single strain resulted in high time differences of
growth of the slowest and fastest growing culture. The shortest time difference (0.3 h) was evaluated for the 96
cultures that were transferred with an 8-channel pipette from a thawed and mixed cryoculture and the longest
time difference (6.9 h) for cultures that were transferred with a steel replicator with fixed pins from a frozen
cryoculture. The on-line monitoring of a simulated high-throughput cultivation process revealed strong variances in
growth kinetics and a twofold difference in product formation. Another experiment showed that varying growth
kinetics, caused by varying initial biomass concentrations (OD600 of 0.0125 to 0.2) led to strongly varying product
formation upon induction at a defined point of time.
Conclusions: To improve the reproducibility of high-throughput cultivation processes and the comparability
between different applied cultures, it is strongly recommended to use automated or manual liquid handling
stations or, alternatively, multi-channel pipettes. Because of their higher transfer volume and hence precision in
comparison to pin replicators, they reduce the variance of initial biomass concentrations. With respect to the
results obtained, other methods to increase the comparability between parallel cultivations by compensating
differences in biomass concentrations are required, such as using autoinduction media, fed-batch operation of
precultures or on-line monitoring in microtiter plates combined with automated liquid handling.
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Background
In recent years, many advances have been made in bio-
molecular disciplines for the genetic manipulation of
prokaryotes and eukaryotes, such as high-throughput
cloning techniques [1-3]. This leads to an increasing
availability and utilization of genetically different clones
(clone libraries). Nowadays, one of the most important
purposes of clone libraries is to produce recombinant
proteins for different applications (e.g. structural proteo-
mics, protein arrays). This is mostly conducted with
E. coli expression systems. Clone libraries are normally
cultivated in parallel high-throughput cultivation pro-
cesses. For that purpose, microtiter plates (MTPs) are
predominantly used because of their high parallelism,
low costs and easy handling [4-9]. Such MTP-based pro-
cesses mostly consist of multiple cultivation steps
[4,10,11]. The first step is to establish the clone library,
mainly via transformation of competent E. coli cells with
plasmids harboring different target genes. Then, the
transformation mix is normally plated on selective agar
plates. In a next step, single clones from that agar plates
are picked and transferred to a preculture-MTP. Some-
times the transformation mix is also directly applied to
the precultivation step. Even though the cryopreserva-
tion of E. coli might lead to a loss of viability [12,13]
and product yield [13], often cryocultures are established
from the preculture-MTP, as it can be impractical to
prepare a fresh transformation mix for each expression
study. In summary, there are three possible sources that
are used as starting material for high-throughput pro-
duction processes for recombinant proteins: cryocul-
tures, freshly transformed cells or single colonies from
agar plates. The next step is to use this starting material
in a preculture-MTP, followed by a main cultivation.
In the main culture, target protein expression is
mostly induced by adding an inducing substance to the
cultivation medium such as isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalacto-
pyranoside (IPTG). This induction takes place at a
defined optical density (OD) [10] or, more often, at a
defined point of time [10,14-16]. Besides this conven-
tional method of inducing cultures the autoinduction
principle is also applied, which uses a specially designed
medium [17]. Here, the induction is triggered automati-
cally for T7 E. coli expression systems by lactose when
the other carbon source (glucose) in the medium is
exhausted, thus circumventing the effect of induction at
different growth phases. To sum up, a typical high-
throughput production process for a clone library
mostly consists of seven unit operations: transformation,
plating, colony picking, preculture, main culture, induc-
tion and harvest. This high number of steps might
increase the risk of errors. Although there are new
methods emerging that try to simplify this complex
workflow [18], the described process can be considered
as state-of-the-art. To combine the cultivation steps of
such a process, a transfer of clones from a source MTP
to a target MTP is necessary, which is mainly conducted
with replicator tools for liquid transfer. Easy to handle
tools are for example 96-pin replicators (manufactured
as a disposable or as reusable steel variant) [15,19].
Dependent on the dimensions and characteristics (e. g.
coating) of the pins, their transfer volume lies in a range
of only few nanoliters to several microliters. Moreover,
liquid handling stations with multi-channel pipette
heads (automated or manually operated) are applied for
replicating clones [20]. Interestingly, the influence of the
replication step on growth and protein expression in
MTP-based high-throughput processes has not been
addressed in dedicated investigations so far. Although
the limits of the different replication techniques might
be known, the awareness for problems that can arise
due to replication steps is quite low. A possible reason
for that is probably the lack of appropriate monitoring
tools for cultivations in MTPs [21,22]. With the BioLec-
tor-technique it is possible to permanently monitor
growth and fluorescence of reporter proteins in a MTP.
In contrast to a MTP-reader, the BioLector measure-
ment is conducted without interrupting the shaking
motion, thus not interfering with the oxygen supply of
the cultures [21,23].
Therefore, the aim of this study was to use the Bio-
Lector device to quantify for the first time the effects of
different replication tools and replication methods on
the cultivation of an E. coli strain (SCS1 pQE-30
pSE111) in MTPs. The influence of these effects on pro-
duct formation was studied with the E. coli strain
pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP, which expresses a fluorescence pro-
tein upon induction. Furthermore, the typical process
flow from colony picking, preculture and cryopreserva-
tion to protein induction at a defined point of time was
studied in respect to growth kinetics and product for-
mation. For that purpose, the strain Corynebacterium
glutamicum pEKEx2-phoD-GFP was applied.
Methods
Microorganism
The strain E. coli SCS1 pQE-30 pSE111 (here referred to
as E. coli PR02) [11] was used for the replicator tool and
replication method experiments. It was kindly provided
by Protagen AG, Dortmund, Germany. To prepare stock
cultures, a preculture in TB medium was made. After
reaching the stationary phase (OD600 = 22), an equal
amount of glycerol solution (500 g/L) was added as a
cryoprotectant, resulting in a final glycerol concentration
of 250 g/L and a final OD600 of 11. The cultures were
stored at -20°C in 100 μL aliquots in 96-well MTPs,
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which were closed with an adhesive seal (Cat. AB-0580,
Thermo Scientific, Karlsruhe, Germany).
The clone E. coli BL21(DE3) pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP [24]
was used to investigate the influence of different initial
optical densities on product formation upon induction at
a defined point of time. As a T7 expression system, this
strain produces the fluorescence protein EcFbFP [25]
when induced with IPTG. This strain was kindly pro-
vided by T. Drepper, Institute of Molecular Enzyme
Technology, Heinrich-Heine-University Düsseldorf, Ger-
many. To prepare stock cultures, a preculture in TB
medium was made. After reaching the stationary phase,
fresh medium and glycerol solution (500 g/L) were added
as a cryoprotectant, resulting in a final glycerol concen-
tration of 150 g/L and a final OD600 of 4. The cultures
were stored at -20°C in 1 mL aliquots in cryo-vials.
The strain Corynebacterium glutamicum pEKEx2-
phoD-GFP [26] was used for the experiments to simu-
late a high-throughput cultivation process and was
kindly provided by R. Freudl, Institute of Biotechnology
1, Forschungszentrum Jülich, Germany. The trans-
formed colonies were provided on agar plates (modified
Eikmanns mineral medium with additional 16 g/L agar).
Upon induction with IPTG, this strain produces and
secretes the green fluorescence protein (GFP).
Media
Terrific Broth (TB) medium was used for all E. coli
PR02 cultivations. It consists of 5 g/L glycerol, 12 g/L
tryptone, 24 g/L yeast extract, 12.54 g/L K2HPO4 and
2.31 g/L KH2PO4. The pH was adjusted to 7.2 with
NaOH. Additionally, 0.1 g/L ampicillin was added.
E. coli BL21(DE3) pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP was cultivated in
MDG medium which was prepared as described by Stu-
dier [17]. It consists of 3.55 g/L Na2HPO4, 3.4 g/L
KH2PO4, 2.675 g/L NH4Cl, 0.71 g/L Na2SO4, 0.493g/L
MgSO4*7H2O, 0.365 mg/L FeCl3*6H2O, 0.444 mg/L
CaCl2, 0.396 mg/L MnCl2*4H2O, 0.575 mg/L
ZnSO4*7H2O, 0.095 mg/L CoCl2*6H2O, 0.068 mg/L
CuCl2*2H2O, 0.095 mg/L NiCl2*6H2O, 0.097 mg/L
Na2MoO4*4H2O, 0.105 mg/L Na2SeO3*5H2O, 0.025 mg/
L H3BO3, 2.5 g/L aspartate and 5 g/L glucose. The pH
was adjusted to 6.8 with NaOH. Additionally, 0.05 g/L
kanamycin was added to the medium.
A modified Eikmanns mineral medium [27] was used
for the C. glutamicum pEKEx2-phoD-GFP cultivations.
It consists of 10 g/L glucose, 10 g/L (NH4)2SO4, 1 g/L
KH2PO4, 2 g/L K2HPO4, 0.25 g/L MgSO4*7H2O, 21 g/L
MOPS (C7H15NO4S), 0.2 mg/L biotin, 10 mg/L CaCl2,
30 mg/L protocatechuic acid, 10 mg/L FeSO4*7H2O, 0.2
mg/L CuSO4, 10 mg/L MnSO4*H2O, 0.02 mg/L
NiCl2*6H2O, 1 mg/L ZnSO4*7H2O. The pH was
adjusted to pH 7.2 with NaOH. Additionally, 0.025 g/L
kanamycin was added to the medium.
All reagents were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany), Carl Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany) or Sigma
Aldrich (Taufkirchen, Germany).
BioLector
The E. coli PR02 and C. glutamicum cultivations were
conducted in a BioLector prototype, corresponding to
the description by Samorski et al. [21]. The experiments
with E. coli pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP were conducted with a
commercial BioLector device (m2p-labs GmbH, Aachen,
Germany) [23]. To detect microbial growth, light with a
wavelength of 620 nm is sent into each culture well of a
MTP from the bottom and the backscattered light
intensity is detected again from the bottom. The EcFbFP
fluorescence of the E. coli pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP cultiva-
tions was measured at an excitation of 460 nm and an
emission of 492 nm, the GFP fluorescence of the C. glu-
tamicum cultivations was measured at an excitation of
485 nm and an emission of 520 nm. The cultivations
were carried out in black 96-well MTPs with a clear
bottom (μclear, Greiner Bio-one, Frickenhausen, Ger-
many) which were sealed with adhesive gas permeable
seals (Cat. AB-0718, Thermo Scientific). All cultures
were grown at 37°C, a shaking frequency of 950 rpm
(E. coli PR02 and E. coli BL21(DE3) pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP)
or 995 rpm (C. glutamicum pEKEx2-phoD-GFP),
a shaking diameter of 3 mm and a filling volume of 200
μL per well. The experimental data were standardized to
eliminate factors that influence the scattered light inten-
sity (I) such as media background, type of MTP or geo-
metrical positioning [21]. Hence, the initial value of
scattered light intensity (I0) was subtracted from every
value (I-I0). The same has been done for the fluores-
cence signal.
Replication tools and experiments
Four replication tools were applied: an 8-channel pipette
(Research 5 μL-100 μL, Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Ger-
many) to mimic a liquid handling system (e. g. 96-chan-
nel pipetting head) and three different pin tools. First, a
disposable plastic replicator with fixed pins (QRep 96
pin, Genetix GmbH, München, Germany) made from
polypropylene, second, a reusable steel replicator with
fixed pins (96-pin replicator, Boekel scientific, Feaster-
ville, USA) and third, a reusable steel replicator with 96
spring-loaded pins that may move vertically, dependent
on the surface of the frozen liquid of a cryoculture-
MTP (Duetz replicator system, EnzyScreen BV, Leiden,
Netherlands) [28].
The disposable plastic replicator and the reusable steel
replicator with fixed pins were used to inoculate target
MTPs filled with 200 μL of TB medium with cells from
thawed and mixed E. coli PR02 cryoculture-MTPs. As
the lowest volume that can be transferred with the
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applied 8-channel pipette is 5 μL and the transfer
volume of the pin replicators was lower than 1 μL, a
dilution (1:10) with TB medium was made for the 8-
channel pipette in order to achieve comparable initial
biomass concentrations in the main culture.
In further experiments, the steel replicator with fixed
pins was applied to inoculate target MTPs with cells
from a frozen cryoculture-MTP or from the same cryo-
culture-MTP after thawing without mixing. Replication
with the steel replicator with spring-loaded pins was
also conducted with a frozen cryoculture-MTP. Thus,
the pins of the replicator were put into the wells of a
cryoculture-MTP with light pressure for three seconds
so that the pins came into contact with the frozen
liquid. Thereafter, the pins were put into the wells of
the target MTP filled with 200 μL TB medium. After
these different replications, the corresponding target
MTP was cultivated and measured in the BioLector.
The time to reach a scattered light intensity of 10000
arbitrary units (a.u.) was determined for each well and
the time difference between the fastest and the slowest
growing culture of each plate was determined. These
time differences were used to compare the reproducibil-
ity of the transferred volume of the different replication
tools. Most experiments were conducted once, whereas
the experiment with the steel replicator with spring-
loaded pins was done twice with time differences of
1.8 h and 2.1 h, indicating a sufficient reproducibility.
An E. coli pRHotHi-2-EcFbFP cryoculture was used to
establish different initial biomass concentrations for an
induction experiment. Therefore, the cryoculture was
thawed, centrifuged and resuspended in MDG medium.
Different amounts of this suspension were then used to
establish different biomass concentrations (OD600:
0.0125, 0.025, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2) in a MTP. The cultures
were grown and monitored in the BioLector. To induce
the cultures, the cultivation was shortly interrupted after
4.9 h of cultivation, the sealing foil was removed and
IPTG stock solution was added, resulting in a final
IPTG concentration of 0.1 mM. Subsequently, the MTP
was sealed with a new sealing foil and the cultivation
was resumed. In previous studies this concentration was
shown to be optimal for this strain in this specific med-
ium [29].
Simulation of a typical high-throughput cultivation
process
A typical high-throughput cultivation process is depicted
in Figure 1. To simulate such a process, a MTP filled
with 200 μL modified Eikmanns mineral medium per
well was inoculated with 62 genetically identical C. glu-
tamicum colonies from an agar plate with sterile
toothpicks.
Then, the MTP was cultivated over night (14-16 h) at
37°C, a shaking frequency of 995 rpm and a shaking dia-
meter of 3 mm. Subsequently, 20 μL glycerol stock solu-
tion (500 g/L) was added to each well of the MTP as a
cryoprotectant, resulting in a final glycerol concentration
of 45 g/L. The MTP was then frozen at -20°C. For the
experiment, the cryoculture-MTP was thawed and mixed
before 10 μL of each well were transferred to 190 μL mod-
ified Eikmanns mineral medium in a preculture-MTP with
an 8-channel pipette. Subsequently, a precultivation was
conducted over night (14-16 h). 10 μL of each well of this
preculture-MTP were then transferred to 190 μL modified
Eikmanns mineral medium in a main culture-MTP with
an 8-channel pipette. After this, the corresponding MTP
was cultivated and measured in the BioLector. The induc-
tion was conducted after 5.25 h of cultivation in the same
way as described in the section Replication tools
and experiments but with a final IPTG concentration of
0.5 mM.
Figure 1 Scheme of a typical high-throughput cultivation process. After transformation, the clones are plated and grown on agar. Colonies
are transferred with sterile toothpicks to a preculture-MTP and cultivated. Glycerol is added and the MTP is frozen (cryoculture). After thawing
and mixing, liquid is transferred from the cryoculture-MTP to a new preculture-MTP. This MTP is incubated and subsequently a new main
culture-MTP is inoculated with liquid from the preculture-MTP. At a defined point of time, inducer is added to the main culture to induce
protein expression.
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Results and Discussion
A set of experiments was conducted to evaluate the
influence of the replication step on growth kinetics of a
single E. coli-strain (PR02). Cultures were transferred
from a source cryoculture-MTP with 96 homogeneous
cultures with identical biomass concentrations to a tar-
get MTP with different replication tools and replication
methods. Figure 2A-F show the growth curves of these
cultures in TB medium. A diauxic growth can be
observed. The first growth phase on the carbon source
glycerol ends with its depletion at a scattered light
intensity of about 20000 a.u A second growth phase on
complex compounds of the medium follows, resulting in
a stationary phase at about 40000 a.u This growth pat-
tern is consistent with the growth curves of E. coli BL21
in TB medium, as described by Kensy et al. [23]. The
time difference between the fastest and the slowest
culture for the particular replicator system was deter-
mined at 10000 a.u. as an indicator for the accuracy of
the applied replication tools. While the curve progres-
sion of all six experiments (Figure 2A-F) is similar, their
corresponding time difference of the fastest and slowest
culture varies dramatically. Figure 2A-C depicts the time
difference of E. coli PR02 cultures that were inoculated
with different replication tools. All cryocultures were
thawed and mixed before replication. The application of
an 8-channel pipette leads to the lowest time difference
(0.3 h). For the disposable replicator and the steel repli-
cator with fixed pins, it is 1.6 h and 3.1 h, respectively
(Figure 2B and 2C).
According to the manufacturer, the precision of the
8-channel pipette for a transfer volume of 5 μL is high
with a coefficient of variance of only ≤ 2%. Higher trans-
fer volumes increase the precision. In contrast to the
Figure 2 Influence of different replication tools on growth of 96 cultures of E. coli PR02. Replication tools: A) 8-channel pipette, thawed
and mixed cryoculture. B) Disposable plastic replicator, thawed and mixed cryoculture. C) Steel replicator, fixed pins, thawed and mixed
cryoculture. D) Steel replicator, fixed pins, thawed cryoculture, not mixed. E) Steel replicator, fixed pins, frozen cryoculture. F) Steel replicator,
spring-loaded pins, frozen cryoculture. Experimental conditions: TB medium with 5 g/L glycerol, filling volume per well 200 μL, shaking frequency
950 rpm, shaking diameter 3 mm, temperature 37°C, measurement with BioLector.
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8-channel pipette, the transfer volume of the applied
replicators is below 1 μL. In this low range, the volume
is strongly affected by the manufacturing accuracy of
the pins, leading to a lower precision of the replicator
tools. This results in variances in transferred biomass
and thus variable growth kinetics.
As depicted in Figure 2C-E, the time difference also
varies strongly depending on the way the cryoculture-
MTP is treated. Whereas thawing and mixing of the
cryoculture-MTP results in a time difference of 3.1 h
with the steel replicator (Figure 2C), merely thawing
without mixing leads to a nearly doubled time difference
of 5.9 h (Figure 2D). This might be explained by con-
centration gradients in the wells, caused by cell sedi-
mentation during freezing of the cryoculture. When
such a cryoculture is not mixed after thawing, the trans-
ferred amount of inoculum is obviously highly variable,
leading to different growth kinetics. Besides concentra-
tion gradients also temperature gradients during freezing
may influence the variability of cultures in MTPs,
although the investigation of these aspects was not the
focus of this study. To avoid the possible negative effects
of temperature gradients, all cryoculture MTPs for the
experiments of Figure 2 were frozen with the same pro-
cedure. Figure 2A demonstrates that a homogeneous
growth pattern can be achieved indicating that the way
to freeze and thaw the cryoculture-MTP is suitable to
avoid variability.
The cultures that were inoculated without thawing the
cryocultures have the longest time difference of 6.9 h
(Figure 2E). As the pins of the applied steel replicator
are fixed, their contact to the frozen liquid in the wells
of the cryoculture-MTP varies, caused by slight differ-
ences of the height of the frozen liquid in each well.
These differences can occur because of variable freezing
patterns in the wells [28], resulting in varying filling
heights. Thus, different amounts of liquid are thawed by
the heat introduced by the pins and transferred to the
target MTP, resulting in differing initial biomass con-
centrations. In contrast to these fixed pins, the pins of
the other steel replicator are spring-loaded to equalize
even small differences in the filling height of the wells.
This grants a homogeneous contact of the pins to the
surface of the frozen liquid in the wells of the cryocul-
ture-MTP [28]. Thus, a reduced variance in transferred
biomass in comparison to replicators with fixed pins
was observed. This led to a time difference of only 1.8 h
(Figure 2F) in comparison to 6.9 h for the steel replica-
tor with fixed pins (Figure 2E). In summary, the var-
iance in transfer volume is affected not only by the
replication tool itself, but also by the replication method
(e. g. mixing of thawed cryocultures). Furthermore, it is
influenced by several other factors. According to a man-
ufacturer of replicator tools, the transfer volume of pin
replicators is, for example, affected by the speed of with-
drawal of the replicator from the liquid as well as the
source plate volume [30].
The effects of the different growth kinetics caused by
the applied replication tools on product formation were
studied with the strain E. coli BL21(DE3) pRhotHi-2-
EcFbFP. This strain produces a model fluorescent pro-
tein upon induction with IPTG and thus allows the
monitoring of the product formation with the BioLector.
Figure 3 shows the growth and protein expression of
E. coli BL21(DE3) pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP cultures with five
different initial biomass concentrations, simulating the
possible effects from replication steps. Because of the
varying initial biomass concentration, different growth
kinetics can be observed up to 4.5 h (Figure 3A). At
that time, all cultures of the MTP are induced simulta-
neously with IPTG, which means that the cultures are
induced at different physiological conditions. The cul-
tures with an initial OD600 of 0.2, for example, are in
the late exponential growth phase at the time of induc-
tion, whereas the cultures with an initial OD600 of
0.0125 are in the early exponential growth phase. With
a final EcFbFP fluorescence intensity of about 80 a.u.,
the cultures with an initial OD600 of 0.2 have the lowest
amount of product, whereas the highest amount of
about 160 a.u. is reached by the cultures with an initial
OD600 of 0.05 (Figure 3B). Apart from the different
amount of synthesized product, the rate of product for-
mation also varies. The cultures with an initial OD600 of
0.1 and 0.2 have the fastest rate of product formation,
those with an initial OD600 of 0.0125 the slowest.
The reason for the different growth after induction is
the metabolic burden the cultures are exposed to
[31,32]. When the cells are induced, cellular resources
are redirected to product formation, thus reducing the
growth of the cultures. According to Donovan et al.
[33], this burden influences the growth rate, cell yield
and product expression of the culture. Furthermore, the
amount of produced protein is dependent on the growth
phase in which the cultures are induced. Therefore, if all
cultures of a MTP are induced at the same time, which
is a common procedure in high-throughput cultivation
processes, differences in the initial biomass concentra-
tion lead to variances in product formation. Taking
these variances into account, it seems impractical to
screen and compare different clones regarding their pro-
duct formation.
Differences in initial biomass concentration can be
equalized by a robotic liquid handling system in combi-
nation with the BioLector (Robo-Lector) [29]. The
Robo-Lector permanently monitors the preculture-MTP
and calculates the amount of liquid that has to be trans-
ferred from each well of the preculture-MTP to the tar-
get MTP to reach homogeneous initial biomass
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concentrations (’biomass-specific replication’). A further
possibility to equalize different biomass concentrations
is to utilize silicone elastomer depots at the bottom of a
MTP that release glucose during cultivation to establish
fed-batch conditions [34]. In contrast to the aforemen-
tioned method that acts at the replication step from pre-
culture to main culture, this fed-batch technique for
MTPs can be applied at the precultivation step. Due to
the fed-batch cultivation, all wells of a MTP are in the
same growth phase and have equal biomass concentra-
tions after a certain time of cultivation. Transferring an
inoculum from such an equalized preculture to the
main culture minimizes the differences in initial biomass
concentrations.
Another way to deal with different initial biomass con-
centrations is not to equalize, but to compensate vari-
able growth kinetics during the main culture. The
Robo-Lector allows to induce single wells automatically
when a defined biomass concentration is reached (’bio-
mass-specific induction’). Thus, all screened cultures of
a MTP are in the same growth phase and metabolic
state when induced, resulting in an improved compar-
ability between them [29]. Nevertheless, such a system
can only be applied for medium-throughput cultivation
processes, as it can currently monitor only one MTP.
Although such new techniques are emerging, the typi-
cal high-throughput cultivation process (as shown in
Figure 1) with its multiple steps is a common procedure.
In order to simulate such a high-throughput cultivation
process, typical steps (clone picking, cryoculture, precul-
ture, main culture and induction at a defined point of
time) were conducted with C. glutamicum, another fre-
quently applied and industrially important microorgan-
ism. Clones of C. glutamicum were transferred with
sterile toothpicks from an agar plate to a preculture-
MTP. After cultivation over night glycerol was added
Figure 3 Influence of different initial biomass concentrations on growth and product formation of E. coli BL21(DE3) pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP.
A) Scattered light intensity (mean of eight parallel wells per condition). B) EcFbFP fluorescence intensity (mean of eight parallel wells per
condition). Vertical dashed line: time of induction with 0.1 mM IPTG after 4.9 h. Experimental conditions: MDG medium, filling volume per well
200 μL, shaking frequency 950 rpm, shaking diameter 3 mm, temperature 37°C, measurement with BioLector.
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and the cultures were frozen. After thawing and mixing
the cryoculture, another MTP was inoculated and a sec-
ond preculture was conducted over night. Subsequently,
a main culture-MTP was inoculated which was induced
after 5.25 h for protein production. This last and most
important step - the protein expression step - was mon-
itored with the BioLector. For the replication step, an 8-
channel pipette was applied which caused the lowest
time difference in the first experiment (Figure 2A).
Figure 4A shows the growth curves of 62 C. glutamicum
pEKEx2-phoD-GFP cultures in a MTP. A strong var-
iance can be seen between the different cultures.
Whereas the fastest culture has a scattered light inten-
sity of about 5500 a.u. after 5 h, the slowest culture
reaches only about 1000 a.u When all cultures of the
MTP are induced at a defined point of time (after 5.25
h in this study) variable product formation kinetics
become visible (Figure 4B). The GFP fluorescence devi-
ates by a factor of more than two, with a minimal GFP
fluorescence signal of 8000 a.u. and a maximal GFP
fluorescence signal of about 18000 a.u. at the end of the
cultivation. The varying growth curves are presumably
caused by varying initial biomass concentrations that
lead, as a consequence, to strongly varying product for-
mation upon induction.
As the replications were conducted with the highly
accurate 8-channel pipette, the occurring strong var-
iances can not be caused by the replication tool. It
should be noted that cells were manually transferred
with sterile toothpicks from an agar-plate to the first
preculture MTP. The amount of inoculum transferred
presumably varied strongly on each toothpick, leading
Figure 4 Simulating a typical high-throughput cultivation process: effect on growth and product formation of Corynebacterium
glutamicum pEKEx2-phoD-GFP. Transformed genetically identical C. glutamicum clones were grown on agar-plate. Sixty-two colonies from this
plate were transferred to a MTP with toothpicks and cultivated over night. Glycerine was added to the MTP which was then frozen at -20°C. The
cryoculture-MTP was thawed and mixed. Subsequently, 10 μL of each well were transferred to 190 μL medium in a preculture MTP. After
cultivation over night 10 μL of each well were transferred to 190 μL medium in a main culture MTP. The following cultivation with induction
was monitored with the BioLector and is shown above. A) Scattered light intensity. B) GFP fluorescence intensity. Vertical dashed line: time of
induction with 0.5 mM IPTG after 5.25 h. Experimental conditions: modified Eikmanns mineral medium, filling volume per well 200 μL, shaking
frequency 995 rpm, shaking diameter 3 mm, temperature 37°C, measurement with BioLector.
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to varying initial biomass concentrations. In addition,
because of the manual picking, the inoculum was
extracted from different regions of the single colonies
(cell cluster) on the agar plate. Cells inside the cell clus-
ter were probably in a different metabolic state, as the
oxygen supply can be limited [35] and key nutritients
can locally be depleted [36]. Hence, the transferred cells
might not only have varied in their amount, but also in
their metabolic state. Instead of manual tooth picking,
more sophisticated techniques such as automated clone
picking systems may be used [37]. Although these pick-
ing systems reduce time and workload for colony pick-
ing, the problem of varying cell concentrations and
metabolic states is an inherent one. Cultures with a
higher initial biomass concentration reach their station-
ary phase earlier and are, thus, longer in this phase. As
the entrance into the stationary phase means morpholo-
gical and physiological changes [38,39] this different
length of the stationary phase might result in different
physiological states of the cultures. Whenever such pre-
cultures are applied to inoculate another culture, this
problem of different physiological states can occur.
These differences can be carried over from the first pre-
culture over the cryoculture and second preculture to
the main culture. The initial biomass concentration in
some wells might even have been too low to reach the
stationary phase during precultivation. In that case, the
cultures that were applied for inoculation might not
only have differed in their physiological state, but also in
their biomass concentration. Thus, although two precul-
tures were conducted (one before and one after the
cryoconservation), the variances in biomass concentra-
tions caused by tooth picking were probably carried
over to the main culture. Further studies should, there-
fore, monitor the whole process, beginning with the first
preculture to investigate the influencing factors for such
high-throughput cultivation processes.
Conclusions
This study showed that the conventional method of
using 96-pin replicators to transfer E. coli PR02-cells
from one MTP to another MTP can result in highly
variable growth kinetics of the applied cultures. To our
knowledge, this problem could be demonstrated and
quantified for the first time (with the help of the Bio-
Lector). The degree of variance of the growth kinetics
depends on the applied replicator and replication
method. It is caused by variances of the transferred
liquid volume, resulting in varying initial biomass con-
centrations. In conclusion, replication tools can lead to
unpredictable and irreproducible high-throughput culti-
vation processes. In contrast to the pin replicators, the
8-channel pipette showed nearly identical growth
kinetics. Since there is a need for reliable and
reproducible methods for the production of proteins in
MTP-based high-throughput processes [40], applying
liquid handling systems is strongly advised to reduce
variances in transferred liquid volume.
Furthermore, growth and product formation of a
simulated high-throughput process with C. glutamicum
was monitored on-line with the BioLector technique. It
showed that the typical steps of a high-throughput pro-
duction process (colony picking, preculture, main cul-
ture and induction) can lead to strongly varying growth
kinetics even if a defined single strain is investigated.
These growth differences resulted in a strongly varying
product formation upon induction of the main culture
at a defined time. Additionally, this study showed that
the initial biomass concentration strongly affects the
product formation if all cultures of E. coli BL21(DE3)
pRhotHi-2-EcFbFP in a single MTP are induced simul-
taneously. To sum up: high-throughput cultivation pro-
cesses with multiple steps are prone to irreproducible
protein expression results.
Different methods addressing the above problems have
recently been developed. The combination of on-line
monitoring (BioLector) with an automated liquid hand-
ling system can equalize varying growth kinetics by
establishing homogeneous initial biomass concentrations
in MTPs. This combination can also compensate varying
growth kinetics and, hence, product formation, because
it can automatically induce different cultures at a
defined biomass concentration, in contrast to the man-
ual induction at a defined time. Such compensation can
also be achieved by the utilization of autoinduction
medium or fed-batch precultures in MTPs. The pre-
sented methods and the awareness that varying initial
biomass concentrations can occur during replication
may minimize this problem and, therefore, might help
to increase the robustness and reproducibility of high-
throughput cultivation processes.
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